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Dear Friend, 

If you know someone that needs to be added to this policy briefing, please let us know by sending an e-mail here:  info@puregrassroots.org. 

Please also follow me on X (Formerly twitter) here:  R. Morris Owens (@MoeOwensJD) / X (twitter.com) or on Facebook here: Facebook 
 

   

An Evening with Ambassador Alan Keyes, Former Senator Patrick Colbeck, & Kristina Karamo (winred.com)  

 

Click here to Register 

  

   

Join Us Friday Night for A Major Announcement! 
 

mailto:info@puregrassroots.org
https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJBrXeeh5so7dLqbz1YKKkv-2BR3qjHvk9XRZRfdD6gE-2F278ae1m89yZF35onQ-2FjT-2BkrjuaaK3j2jVfqUuItCjamEBvULtKwQJFz-2Bl8mI4fLOGVnGf0_pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigNBfDxBH7NCmyUWTqlCC9by4Pw6vxJKOoXSDxzZt8fyWub3ub0WiIzhr97lMZjP2xxc6t0Lp9rVfnS6sNTSlmNiqnBewvD16daizvWNmZ8pD-2F0L4OiWEa0Ddwkp6jQqYPhsF65lDkHU6uQtyMgSwdG9PUMMcd-2BpvFY74RHqzIpbZMfUILY4KksMFXSrHKRjIfw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJADGeHSeOfCAEAfjvL4LzODVorWWn1qCs3jnPkS-2BnnQHJpwvnuGbPB6k-2FXW3Gwxu-2BeBc-2FC2d3AoSMhaHeVYkA0FZjcGXqGdixXbHy4NHbB5GkOEe6ZBl7e4AqBqtAjZB-2FA-3D-3DJVDJ_pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigABPucj35Aqww-2B-2FMiSXOOUjjpUmG2iiTMd8e7PG5BWgdi8IyalfUwyWqmMN4lhw0bNhfIMGTpp6CG6xBZu0K7LgZtA0yARKQVt3LXrGfa9qZ27ja-2FgA1ymefmOYhKhLM-2B5t3UJoWaQhYNeGf40AXYFm4LdWFGRd6pr6YKvIhQwcKywpAvXqnrlbmIWzC543wsw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJFuv0mP5Unr-2BMcKZZT5sXByFzApFKdgp5hSpEp38gQjbslKGA9iw6NHCdGrZ-2F3zdHC5AE2E5-2Bxjjo5Tx9lu0JPaRWN5Pnm6RbqOoOYc5wZl51UwGqHEtmD2i7vrNsPJjM0zy-2FGnNoq-2B-2BS-2FS2hEWvexs-3DGcvF_pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigErtIkUBBCsvnamMLh7-2Bio4cgx-2FSA56GnanNka-2BOKBxsh4tGY6QtIWEG-2FaXwuau93tRlcRhxnC56C2Uu7mIFhDUe-2BH4JuToJb4kqs7bFyCZdd0wcVDW-2F9WxSPP6moy8VREiO6fbxb7Hi7fssAo7vR-2FVOW8pYcaAea1ZrW2NsEKfwQiR-2FbYgwH5qBgFUqht3kbw-3D-3D
https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJFuv0mP5Unr-2BMcKZZT5sXByFzApFKdgp5hSpEp38gQjbslKGA9iw6NHCdGrZ-2F3zdHC5AE2E5-2Bxjjo5Tx9lu0JPaRWN5Pnm6RbqOoOYc5wZl51UwGqHEtmD2i7vrNsPJjM0zy-2FGnNoq-2B-2BS-2FS2hEWvexs-3DgMVH_pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigIkzvTZHCZOZiylxEYtKFo5yoUIXi-2BXmlOEwrEpPj4veCl9ASCJNmIgBQaqcm-2ByH0SPL3dCsImCS-2BjDakXA-2FHicAUoppcT28T1phUFTuNKGfB6R70SYqKYlSAMg-2FrCx3FjENy9doTTQmQxViMwDyfbBjwpBT6pHHkI4LQSknShqq6ZzxQ3TxWa12PP1TTYcNiQ-3D-3D
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Please Copy and Share this on Your Social Media 

Michigan is No 1 in football.  Hooray! 

Michigan is No 1 in Corruption.  Oh boy. 

As Michigan researcher Bob Cushman points out: 

“Our entire Michigan corruption is based on finding “legal” pathways to enable the flow of money to influence decisions and providing opacity, not 
transparency, to provide cover for this money flow. This precisely why: 

1. Campaign Finance Limits have grown to such unacceptable size 

2. The Governors office and the Legislature has shielded themselves from FOIA Laws 

3. The Secretary of State has illegally written Election Manuals to prevent Election Challengers from observing and challengingelection proceedings that 
they are actually entitled to do under election law” 

And what happens to the whistleblowers? 

They get charged with “Felony Truth telling” 
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And we see how the Uniparty, now under the control of Anti-Trump Mike Johnson (if you believe him when he says he is pro trump there is ocean front 
property in Arizona a bridge in New York I can sell you) is influencing Peter Hoekstra’s theft of MIGOP: 
 

   

Join us Friday night for some TRUTH BOMBS in Detroit with: 

Scott Budnick, Candidate for Sheriff 

Lori Skibo, State Central Committee Member 

Darlene Doetzel, State Central Committee Member 

Jim Copas, American Republic Policy Inc. 

Rhonda Miller, John Birch Society 

Dan Hartman, Esq. 

We are looking forward to see you all Friday night as we will be dropping major news about our efforts to combat the globalists in Michigan and expose 
their minions.  

Here is the link to register and pay:  An Evening with Ambassador Alan Keyes, Former Senator Patrick Colbeck, & Kristina Karamo (winred.com) 

May 10 Event Details: 

MRP Presents, Keyes, Karamo and Colbeck: “Onward Christian Soldiers” 

May 10, 2024 

Enchantment Banquet Hall 

46915 Hayes Road 

Shelby Township, MI 48315 

https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJFuv0mP5Unr-2BMcKZZT5sXByFzApFKdgp5hSpEp38gQjbslKGA9iw6NHCdGrZ-2F3zdHC5AE2E5-2Bxjjo5Tx9lu0JPaRWN5Pnm6RbqOoOYc5wZl51UwGqHEtmD2i7vrNsPJjM0zy-2FGnNoq-2B-2BS-2FS2hEWvexs-3Duxm__pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigPSqerzS63utSMPswUrIwrOWtDH5ZcFdDCgecuNV-2F32p356WZmOIZ9-2B2lDvltUZHtSJprkN-2BiqYPGEXWOXFH3Wk8xFYr0EqQYVOg-2BKd8T0MYkn8KrVDyChxIP1hrjiyk7X7eDjXqsXRs-2B-2F1Dz4vtBnAd5pJ8hjxddXEzqjcIyyMdpb-2Bg38Q6x5P77OtBBcMABA-3D-3D
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Event:  $35/Person includes dinner 

6pm Reception 

7pm Dinner and Program 

  
 

   

  

Will you be part of that fight?  E-mail us at info@puregrassroots.org to get involved! 

What can YOU do about this? 

Get educated and get active in your community! 

Use these guiding principles to form your team: 

We believe the American system of government, a constitutional Republic, is the finest ever developed by man. 

We believe the traditional moral values of our Judeo-Christian heritage form the cornerstone of western civilization and that the family 
is the most vital unit of society. 

We believe the free market system, competitive capitalism, and private enterprise afford the widest opportunity and highest standard of 
living for all. 

We believe in the dignity of the individual.  We welcome people from all ethnic racial and religious backgrounds judging others only by 
character and ability - as we wish to be judged ourselves - our common bond is a love for liberty and our rejection of totalitarianism 
under any label. 

We believe that individual rights are endowed by our creator, not government; that the government's function should be limited to 
protecting our right to life, liberty, and property; and that individual rights are inseparably linked to individual responsibility. 

If you agree with the above concepts, you are a “Bircher” so let’s get organized in local chapters of the John Birch Society to start impacting your 
community.  In this way we can still work as an organized team statewide without concern of interference from the political thugs that set out to 
lynch Kristina.  Join here:  Join the John Birch Society : The John Birch Society (jbs.org).  You can also reach Michigan JBS field officer Rhonda 
Miller at: rmiller@jbs.org   

The fight continues! 

If you have any comments or questions for MRP, please contact us at: info@puregrassroots.org. 

Yours in Service, 
 

    

  

R. Morris Owens, J.D.   

Director of Communications for Michigan Republican Policy 
 

 
 

P.S. Please forward this e-mail on to all the other activists in your network.  
 

 

mailto:info@puregrassroots.org
https://trk.klclick2.com/ls/click?upn=u001.Dp1x9pd5syQiM2R431ewJFc8961XzB0ImElZnRyBC9siq7K0gnUNO0o93u-2FL6TjUDnJXaG4Gv4WeuhFVkChr3W-2BDvy-2Bkr930ti3MiXMOQQyNIgfmHrw9pSyqkJCdpSzlAi-8_pYzszJtWvDo4XrPcIrPEjzh8aWxr38EZ18qgGajRI3YcmP-2BdwhMkJsDb6-2F1VfXJe0PlylkIkQpVnfkD7vx-2F0mqkXtHqyzu9dM-2BrAobHe-2B1gsyVnu2WAtuzi60yxbr4EIYxpRwwJ4JOwGmAITg9i0SzX8mAIdqcPJzasRAlXs1mZjZUwzWOFz9MRP0Hwg2jOGtgTFFAMKgZxXFRnCrN4hbiPeaaciSfCAVJ4qI9y18ZHXrvYobabwxY2W5-2BOcpho-2FaKsiEC2QXmlCEb0J3RcigEKgEXjUCj5mZzrU9JF8xaKnbX-2FXuAieij2e-2Fzk4a9WEUVsBPT5RiWp-2Fo0rqUx0OvewF3Pei6zocw-2FsGh9btly3OkR16e3OUvzYvBiFx81sJcY2rUG5RYWp-2FFaRmPXU2zEBWJuOis4O6i1KWvlYuv3AspwWhPZHjug0Yi96l6XzBKu4lFNIJSejfnod1NOYwRg-3D-3D
mailto:rmiller@jbs.org
mailto:info@puregrassroots.org

